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Project Description 
 
Science Beyond the Classroom is a pioneering intervention for high school students in science.  The 
lined-up activities for this project would try to prove that with the proper intervention in the teaching-
learning process would bring positive effects on student’s learning, motivation and attitudes.  In 
particular, the intervention is designed to involve and empower selected high school students, ages 
varying from 14-18 years old from Asian and European schools to plan, design, and develop 
programs that would primarily stress the application of science knowledge and life skills to the 
environmental demands of their localities. The whole project is highlighted with the maximization of 
information and communications technology as a means of linking among the partner schools. 
 
The mission statement of SBC:  
“Through the collaborative efforts of the participating groups in Science Beyond the Classroom, the 
coordinators, in cooperation with AEC-ASEF aim to provide an international venue to share ideas 
and community-based innovative programs designed by students to address environmental 
concerns in each locality regardless of race, political set-up, religion and cultural differences from 
among the students teachers and community in Asia and Europe and promote connectivity with 
other schools through effective scientific knowledge and technological skills advancements.” 
 



Project Timeline 
 
Sept 2003 – March / April 2004 
 
Conceptualization of the project started as early as August 2003.  As coordinators, Deny and me 
had been working on the initial steps as to how we could come up with a viable project that would 
address the aims of AEC and ASEF, the needs of our students, teachers and the community 
concerned.  The set timeline, together with the new members started September 28 to October 2, 
2002 during the 3rd AEC Conference.  However, due to differences in school calendars of individual 
schools, we have set a working schedule to ensure that all schools could actively participate in the 
collaboration of ideas, plans, designs, developing of activities, seminars and other relevant matters 
about the project.  Just so everyone will be guided with the expectations of the project, we have set 
the calendar of activities: 
 
 
 
Working Dates 

               
Activities 
 

          
Remarks 

September 22-
26,20003 

     Preliminary Work 
1. Data gathering; profile of participating 

students and teachers 
2. Identify best number of population 

(ideal is 20-25) 
3. Grouping of students according to 

their role of responsibility, namely, 
encoders, monitors, link providers, 
writers, documentation, editors 
 

Philippines, SLTPN, Garut, 
Indonesia, Malaysia- carried 

September 28-
October 2, 2003 

        Brainstorming 
1. Finalize teacher member that will 

comprise the working group 
2. Discuss possible problems that may 

arise during the development of the 
project 

3. Develop working schedule/scheme to 
monitor the activities of each center 

4. Assign responsibilities to working 
group members 
 

Carried 

October 5-20, 
2003 

        Launching of Project 
1. Finalize committed student /teacher 

participants 
2. Set mailing list for the group  
3. Inform school, direct supervisors and 

local government of the project 
4. Evaluation (on-line) ICT 

skills/knowledge 
5. Special bulletin board for the project 
 

Please contact 
 
http://groups.yahoo.com/groups/ 
sciencebeyondclassroom.com 
 
for message 
sciencebeyondclassrom@ 
yahoogroups.com 
 

October 21-31, 
2003 

Actual Survey/Focus Trip 
1. Schedule the focus trip 
2. Students will identify environmental 

concerns in a particular setting 
3. On line reporting 

 

 



November-
December, 2003 

  Designing of Programs 
1. Brainstorming  
2. Research activity for the students 
3. Documentation 
4. Evaluation (minds-on for science and 

other related disciplines)-on line 
 

 

January 2004 Workshops-On-Line 
 

 

February 2004 Training (local and on-line) 
 

 

March 2004 Culminating activities 
 

 

April 2004 Evaluation (local and on-line) 
1. Drafting of the final report by working 

group teacher participants 
2. Students 

 

 

 
 
Which ICT tools/software will be used/needed? 
 
We need space to build site builder 
 
 
 
Do you need additional resources 
 
NA 
 
 
 
Would you like to set up a mailing list for your group? 
 
Yes 
 
 


